
All ACT to areDtl sectio4s 79-1236. 79-1239. 79-1240,79-1248. 79-1249. 79-1ZSO. 79-f25.t. ana79-1254. neissue Bevisett Statutei ofNebraska, i943, section 7g-1234. Revisetlstatutes Supplenent, 1969. and section79-101, Reissue n€vlsed Statutes of uebraska,09tt3, as anended by section 1. legislativeBill 997, Eighty-second regisiature, FirstSession. 1971. relating to schoois; toproyiae for. the election of ichootadninistrators; to clarify the J.ar inrelati,on to school adoinistrators; and torepeal the orlginal sections.Be it enactett by the people of the State of ltebraska,
Section 1. fhat section 79-101, Reissue Reviseclstatutes of Nebraska, 1943, as anended by sectioo 1.Legislative Bill 997, Bighty-second Legisiature, ii..iSession, 1971, be anended to read as follors: -
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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 802

Approyed by the Governor ltayit9, 1971

Introduced by Donald E1rod, 35th District

79-101. As used in cha pter 79: (1) The ternschool tlistrict rcaas shall neao
a single school

the territory uDtler theJuristliction of boartl authorj.zed byChapter 79: (2) the teEo school neaas shall nean aschool untler the Juristliction of a school boartlauthorizeal by Chapter Z9; (31 the ter[s legal voters orelect ors sha1l nean all rho are eli gible to vote at atrelection for school tlistrict off icers; (4) the ter!eleneatary gratles leaas ghall neaq a1l gEatles up to anditrcluaiing the eighth gr
sha11 negg

atle; (5) th e tern hiqh schoolgrades reaas all grades above the eighthgrade; (6) the tern schoo1 year rcarts sha11 oean aninimun of thirty-sir reeks of i nstruction; (7) the tertrschool nonth acaas shall gean a periotl of tuenty tlays ofinstructiotr: (8) the tern school reek reaas shall nean aperiod of five alays of instruction (9) the tern tleafpupil teaas
reason of

sha11 nean
alef ective

any person of sounal lind rho, byhearing, cannot profitably b;ealucatetl in the public schoo].s; (10) the terr teacher6ean3 sha11 nean any certifietl euployee, r.bq--rs
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uho_does_not_have_as ajrineg alutl_the inElEgctign of
pupi.ls_i!_the publ-!q schoolg; anil-ineludcs--a--full-tire
sehool -nur sc- tl u11-lieensed-b y--ttrc--statc-- of - -ll€}!as]rai
{{{} l-12L
educat ion
district;
inclutle, but not be linitetl to, the folloring
respousibilities: (a) The organization and tranagenent
of the classroom or the physical. area in rhich the
Iearning erperiences of pupils take place, (b) the
assessoent antl tliagnosis of the intlividlual educational
neetls of the pupils, (c) the planning, selecting,
organizing, prescribing, and tlirecting of the learning
experiences of pupils, (d) the planning of teaching
strategies and the selection of available naterials anal
equipnent to be usetl, antl (e) the evaluatj.on anti
reporting of stutlent progress.

sec. 2. Ihat sectioa 79-12j4, Revisetl statutes
supplenent, 1969, be arentled to reatl as follors:

79-1234. The state Boartl of Etlucation na{, for
Just cause. revoke any t€acherrs certificate gl
adgj.qislgetort s certificatg or suspentl such certificate
for such periocl of ti[e as the board, in its allscretion,
shall tleternine. Just cause nay consj.st of any one or
trore of the folloring: (1) Inconpetence, (21
innorality, (3) intenperance, (tl) cruelty, (5) crire
against the lau of the state, (6) Deglect of tluty, (7)

the tclis telg school board or boartl of
g\a1l nean the governing body of any school
ancl (13) the tern teach shall oeaD and

general neglect of the business of the
unprofessional conduct, (9) physical
incapacity, or (10) breach of contract for
atlninj.stgatilg services. The revocationof the certificate shall terninate the

school, (81
or rental' teaching or

or suspension
enployrent of

such teacher or atluinistrator , but such teacher gr
adnlnistrator rust shalt be paid up to the tj.ne of
receiving notice of revocation or suspension. The boartl
shall innetliately Dotify the secretary of the school
district or boartl of etlucation rhere such teacher 9gatlninistrator is eoployetl. It sha11 also notify the
teacher qr adgiglgtrllEor of such revocation or
suspeosion and shall enter its action in such case in
the books or recortls of its office; lrog!$g!- no
certificate shal1 be reyoketl or suspendetl rithout due
notice froE the boaral anti an oppoEtuDity givetr the
tea che r oE adninistrator to erplain or tlef€ntl hiscontluct. Any persotr failing to appear at a hearing
calletl for the purpose of considering the revocatiou or
suspension of his certificate, shal1 be deeued guilty of
the charges preferretl antl shal1 bave his certificate
revoketl or suspentled innediately.
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If, at the enal of the period of suspension, tbeteacher gr.etlniqislratoI rakes an affirnatii.e stocing-[othe boartl that he has fu11y conplied rith the oraei- oisuspension anil that he rill not in the future "ogig" i;any practice listed in this section as groundi forrevocation or suspension, his certi.ficate shall bereiDstateal. The Connissioner of Education sha1lpronptly notify the chief state school offj_cer of .;ahstate of any revocation, suspeDsiotr, or reinstateDetrtuntler the provisions of this section.

S tatutes
follovs:

sec. 3. fhat sectioa 19-1236, Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be anended to
Revised

read as

E ev is etl
reatl as

'19-1236. The Connissioner of Ettucation mayexteDd the tern of the teacherrs certificate oiad-Ein-f€lralcg:s certlficate of any persoD cUo hai-i".rEEr-n the arnecl forces of the United States, and chosecertificate cas in force on the alay ot inauition. '-ih;;
extension shalI be equal in length of time to the t;a;inumber of nonths yhich interyenes betreen the date ofhis entrance into the nilj.tary service and the tiate oihis tlischarge therefron. theie shall be no fee for thisservj,ce. Each person rho applies for au extension ofthe tern of his certificate shall furnish th;ConmissioneE of Education proper evidence of his .".ri..in the arnetl forces and of hil sound physical a"a ,entiihealth at the tine the application foi such ertension is
na de.

S tatutes
f 01lor{s:

Sec, 4. that
of Nebraska,

s€ction 79-1239. Bei,ssue1943, be amendetl to

79-1239. (1) Each teacher or adoinistratorsha1l register his certificate in tire otiice ot-tf,ecounty superinteDdent of the coutrty in rhich he i;ecatlaetaal-to-teaeh e-g-p1-g-Iec. The superintendent shalleatlorse upon the certificate that it has been regj.steieeantl the tlate of registration. Such registration stiifbe rithout fee, and no certificate to teaeh-nor: coDtractfor a school sha1I be valid until the certificate is soregisteEeal. The school board at the tine of contractingrith a teacher or aduinistrator shall transnit to thecounty superintendent the nane of the teacher orAdrinis!.Ealgr to be eoployed, together cith tf,e poiltioito rhich electetl. pifteen calendar alays after the firstday gI teaehilE sg[oo]., the coutrty sup6rintendent ;h;1icertify to the school board the nim" of arry teacber -oi
airinistlqtor rho has not registered his certificate ;;given evidence 6f application to the oepartment "i
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Ealucation and qualification for a teaehing certificate
or pernit. sirty caleDtlar days after the fj'rst tlay of
teaeh*ng school the county superintendent sha1l certify
to the EEnoot boartl the oare of any teacher oI
adni4lstgqtor rho has trot registereal a tcaehirE
certific;aeor pernit valid for the position to rhich
electeal antl that the contract of the teacher 9I
attnj.nislrator has been tleclaretl iuvalid. The teacher 9I
gggilflalgI shaIl not be reiubursetl for any services
to-the sc[oof district after the date of receipt of
notification by the boartl of eclucation that the coatract
of the teacher or attriDistratoE has been tleclaretl
invalitl.

(2) Sixty calendar tlays after the first tlay of
tcaehiag-in each school year, the county superinte[tlent
shal1 notify the county treasurer to uithholal a1l school
rooey belongiag to arLI district enploying an
unceitificated teacher or alninistrator until the
teacher or adninislrator has iegistered a certificate
uith the -ounty superiutentleDt oE has been disnissetl by
the board of etlucation enploying such teacher or
4lninistrgtoE, and it shall be the tlutY of the countY
treasurer to cithhold such noneY.

sec. 5. That section '19-1240, Reissue Bevised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be anentletl to r€atl as
folIoc s:

'tg-1240. The school board shall be personally
liable for all public noney paitl to teachers or
adninistrators rho aEe not qualified untler the
provislonE ot sections 79-n247-03 to '19-1247.ltt. A

ieacher or-gtlministrator violating the provisions of
saitl sections stail trot recover any Doney for services
rhile teaching cluring the tiDe that sucb contract and
certificate aie invalitl. Ary person having knouledge of
the erploynent by a school tiistrict of an uncertifietl
teachei ol atinlnistrator uay prefer charges against the
school board.

Sec.
Statutes of
follow s:

6. That seation ?9-1248, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to reatl as

79-12tt8. A contract fox the employment of a
t ea che r7-- -nurscT---Pr ineipalT- -- supcrvisotT- - -assistant
superilieadcttT-o!-srl?c!intendcnt el-etlninislg3lgr f or. a
poi:.ic school in the state of N€braska sha1l be in
nriting. The contract foEn or forms to be used shall be
reconnentletl by the Departnent of Etlucation.
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Sec.Statutes of
fo.l.lous:

Sec.statutes of
foJ.loys:

7. fhat section '19-1249, ReissueNebraska. 1943. be a[€nded to
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Revisetl
reatl as

79-1249- A_najoritlr of the nenbers of a schoolboard or boarct of educition'oi-uni- ii=l.i.t--r;y -;;;;;
into a contract of employnent citi, a legally qualifietl!"1:h.T.qr. a4nieistritoi. such'- najority -"r,iii--iiiIauthority to desionate one oruor. ,.rU".s'of ite- foirito sign such contiact, rhich siSniture sha1l be bindingupon the entire board. .t aupficite- ot such contractshall be fiLed cith the secreiiii. -- L" nenber of theboartl sha1l enter into -or "r..iri. on behalf of thetlistrict any contract rith ""i-I".if,", or adninistratorrelatetl to hin or to the.naioiity oi-tr," to.rd d-Jfi"dor narriase. rhe secretar! sliri- ootiii--url, ";;;;;superintentlent, at the tine tt" "oot.u"t ii nade, ;;l;:length.of.the propose. t"., oi-.iiloi) ruen the schoolwilI.begin, aDd the naDe -"i--'tU" teacher orettrinislrqtor. No roney belonsins to tue aiiiiiii-=uuiibe paitl for teaching to uni--ioi- 1ega11y qualifietlteachers, nor shatl any school toara -pai. .;;--;;;;;belonging to the schooi district--ro uoy teacher oratlniniElgator after such loara--tas-'....i".a---;-":ro;;staterent upon behalf of a schooi board or b;".;--;;etlucation that the services of --tf,. t€acher ore-0p+nislrator in question are unaei p."oioo"'JJiii"". Hsaitl boartl.

8. fhat sectj.oa 79-1250, Reissue RevisedNebraska, 1943, be anended to ."ia as

79-1250. A contract_for enploy[eDt of a teachereE agrinlstrator sharr_contain (1) -;--provision 
rherebytl'e gnployetl person afriros trrai ile-rroii"'.I^iirr";il;lut ll:.beginnj"ag of the teru oi the iontract, a validcerti-ficate properry registered io- trr. office of thecgulty superintendent, and that he is not under coatractuith aaother school boartt or l..iJ -.f education of aschool alistrict in this state, ira tZi a provision thatthere shal1 be no penalty t"i 'ih.u!" i;;;- ;;i;con tract.

sec. 9. That sectiot 79_1251, BeissueStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be inenaea tofolloys:
Rev isetl

reatl as

79-1251. ilo school board or board of €ducationin the State of [ebraska sfraff-entei into a coDtract ofenployneDt cith a teacher -S. e-grirjr!.g-lrl 7-_n!!se,prineipal 7--srperviso:;-- assiItEfT=Germ;nd:it;:::;;
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superintcnalentT uho is alreatly under contract yith
another school boaral or boartl of etlucation sithin this
state coveriug a part oE all of the same tine of
performance as the contract cith such other boartl. No
person, untler coDtract rith any school board or boartl of
etlucation, shal1 enter into such a contract of
enploynent yith another school board oE board of
education for part o! all of the sane tine of
perforuance as his contEact cith such other board. Upon
the receipt of a syorn statenent, natle for or authorizetl
by such other boartl that a persor enployetl by any boartl
in such capacity is alreatly under contract of employ[eot
cith such other board, for part or a1l of the sane tine
of perfornance as sUch persotr is, has been, or ri1l be
so eurployetl by saitl board, saitl boartl shall innediately
cease payDent of any salary to such teacher oE
attnig!strg!pg. i---nurscr---prineipaiLi----slpcr"isorT
assistant-supcrintctralctrtr-or-srp.rirteatlcat; An y ue[ber
of a board of etlucatioa or schocl board, rho knoringly
violates any of the prov5.sions of this section, shall be
intlivitlually antl personally 1iab1e f or an y tlanages
sustainetl by the other school tlistrict.

Statut es
f o1los s:

sec. 10- That sectiot 79-1254, Reissue Eevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to read as

'19-1254. The original contract of enployoent
uith a-supcfintcnalert-cl a teacher antl a school board or
board of etlucatiou of a class I. II. III, or vl alistrict
shaIl reguire the sanctj.on of a najority of the oenbers
of the boartl. Any coDtract of enploy[ent betreen a
teacher who holds a certificate chich i.s valitl for a
tern of uore than one year antl a Class I, II, III, or VI
tlistrict shal1 be deemetl reaeved antl shall reuain in
fu1l force antl effect until a najority of the reobers of
the boartl vote on or before April 1 to anentl or to
terDinate the contract at the close of the contract
period; Provitlelz that the secretary of the boartl shall,
not later than April 15, notify each teacher in rriting
of any aneDdtrents to his contract or the ternination of
his contract; and provj.(letl_further4 that a teacher yhose
contlact is teruinatetl sha11 have the right to file a
rritten reguest rith the boartl of etlucation for a
hearing before the boartl. Such request shal1 be filedyithin fifteeD alays after receipt of the notice of
ternination anal such reguest shall be grantetl by the
school boartl or board of ealucation. After such hearing
a rritten statenetrt as to the terninatiou shall be given
if reguesteal by the teacher. Any snpcrinteaicrt--o!
teacher rhose contract is amentletl or autoEatically
reneuetl according to the provisions of this sectioa
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sha1l file uritten notice with the secretary of theboarci cithin fifteen days after receiving suctr'nctice oihis acceptance of the anentinents to or renecal of suchcontract, ancl failure to file such notice sha]'l_ beregaraled as conclusive evidence of his nonacceptance ofthe aneodnents to or reneral of his contract. llo Eenberof the school boarcl or board of education nay "..i ;vote io favor of the election of any teacher ihen "ochnenber of the board is related by blood or narriage t;such teacher.
Sec. 1 1.

to writing.
Sec. 12. That origj.nal sections 7g_ 1236.79-1239, 79-1240, 't9-1248, 79-1249. 7g_125O r 7g_1251:and 79-1254, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebriska, lii}isection 79-1234. Revised Statutes Supplenen(, l96it, "oisection 79-101, Reissue Revised staiutes oi Nebiaska,1943, as aoentletl by section 1 . Legislative BilL g9.t'.Eighty-seconal Legislature, ?irst Session, igZi, -ir!

repealed.
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